PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT POLICE CHIEF
CITY POLICE OFFICE, KOLLAM

Present : Dr. Srinivas A IPS

Sub: Selection of the "Best Employee" (Ministerial Staff) for the month of March 2018-Orders issued.


Order No: G2-66627/2016/QC Dated, 26-04-2018

Police Headquarters vide letter read above, directed to introduce an award for the Best Employee (Ministerial) of the month in each District Police Office to encourage the devotion, dedication and also to enhance the general efficiency of staff of each units for a particular month. Accordingly, a Committee under the chairmanship of District Police Chief kollam City, consisting of Asst.Commissioner of Police(Admin), Administrative Assistant and Manager as members, convened at the Chamber of Dist. Police chief on 19.04.2018 for selecting Best Employee (Ministerial) for the Month of March 2018. The proposed clerk from each branches are assessed by the committee as per the guidelines and parameters prescribed by PHQ. Out of six Sr.Clerk/clerk proposed, Sri. Reji Charles, Clerk is selected and declared as the best employee for the month of March 2018.

26-04-2018
Dr. Srinivas A IPS,
Superintendent of Police

To: The individual.

Copy: DHQ Cyber cell for publishing the photograph of Sri. Reji Charles, Clerk in the official website of Kerala Police.
A7 section for making necessary entry in the SB of the incumbent.
CA to CP for information